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"A lady of extraordinary intelligence, ' he answered
"How is Otto ?'
Otto, she said, desired to be remembered to him He
had lost his job in the motor business, and was looking for
some new kind of work He was rather miserable, and
pessimistic about the state of Germany which he thought
was advancing steadily to ruin and collapse Meanwhile
he had fallen in love with a young woman in a florist's shop
along the Kurfurstendam
'Well, that ought to keep hun cheerful, said Gafc&res
* My felicitations to him
Ina von Menzel laughed and shook her head
On the contrary ' Love exasperates him because he
can t afford the luxury of marriage and the girl tries to
push him off, havmg been well brought up, like myself, by
good Catholic parents
"Life is a difficult affair," said Gafc&res, as though an
nouncmg a newly discovered truth
"One can hardly deny that, mon capttaine, agreed Fraulein
Ina with mock gravity *But when are we going to have
that conversation about pleasant subjects like music and
books and the beauty of Provence ?'
He looked forward to havmg that conversation after
dinner
It was unfortunate that after dinner he was called mto
the library by Ina s father, who wished to show him some
early printed books which he had bought in an old shop
near the cathedral They were certainly interesting
Captain Gati&res would have been more interested in them
if he had not been thinking all the time of that promised
conversation with Fraulein Ina She did not join them up
the library because her presence was required in the drawing-
room, where her mother was entertaining a lady who was
staying in the house—an elderly aunt from Bonn.
*6This binding is admirable," said Heinnch von Menzel,
handling one of those early printed books "We do not
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